
Timber Bench Tops

Timber Mouldings

Your kitchen is the very heart of the home, and all kitchens begin with beautiful cabinet doors. 
At QDoors, we have become renowned for producing high quality timber doors, timber 
benchtops, and other timber components for the Australian market.

QDoors uses advanced manufacturing techniques, machinery and careful hand finishing, ensuring 
a top class result with every item that leaves our factory. We can deliver our products: raw, sealed, 
or fully finished (in either Lacquer and 2PAK) anywhere in Australia. So, if you are looking for that 
touch of class to add real value, warmth and distinction, think of QDoors for your next project.

Factory and Office:
193 Magnesium Drive, Crestmead Industrial Estate

Crestmead Qld 4132 Australia
T: 07 3803 1806  F: 07 3803 2547

E: qdoors@bigpond.com

...building on Quality

QDoors manufactures beautiful solid timber 
benchtops right here in our factory. All our tops 
are custom made to your specific requirements.

Using only the finest quality timber and only 
utilising full length timbers (no finger joints) to 
create our tops, QDoors sets the standard 
in timber benchtops for all residential and 
commercial applications.

QDoors manufactures a wide variety of timber 
mouldings and special timber components, 
designed to perfectly compliment and add that 
touch of class to your timber project. From capping 
to skirting moulds, from fluted pillasters to turned 
posts, the choice of finishing touches is endless at 
QDoors.

Please note: Timber is a ‘natural’ product, and will have colour and grain variations.
Due to the printing processes, some colours displayed in this brochure may differ from the actual product.
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Traditional Designs  ‑ for that Classic look! Modern Designs  ‑ Contemporary and Sleek!

Brush BoxJarrah

Tasmanian Oak painted white 2pak American Oak

European Beech Danta

Cambia Maple

Tasmanian Oak Tasmanian Oak with Jarah

Tasmanian Blackwood Silver Ash with Cambia

New Guinea Rosewood Tasmanian Oak – ultra flat

Cambia Ash with Silver AshJarrah

New Guinea Rosewood Rock Maple

American Walnut Tas. Blackwood with stainless inserts

Hoop Pine

Blackbutt

NG Rosewood with Aluminium

Cambia with Rock Maple

Cambia Ash with Rock Maple

Sydney Blue Gum Tasmanian Blackwood Brush Box New Guinea Rosewood Brush Box

QDoors continues to manufacture our traditional range of timber cabinet doors. They will add warmth 
and beauty to any kitchen, with that classic feel that only ‘real’ solid timber provides. The use of arches, 
raised panels, and profiled frames, will create that timeless look.

QDoors now offers a wide range of modern designs to complement those searching for a more 
‘contemporary’ look to their modern kitchen. With the use of flat panels and sleek designs, this range of 
doors will add that ‘wow’ factor to your next project.
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